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THE LEADER. 
VOLUME XI FORT HAYS KANSAS NORMAL SCHOOL, HAYS, KANSAS, SATURDAY, .FEB . 19, 1918 NUMBER 8. 
1 
souri University. He continued his I PRESIDENT'S DAY AT f H N NOW A CUSTOM 
musical studies with Allen Spencer ' · · • • • 
DEBATES TO BE HELD MR. ROBERTS TO ARMY 
Intei-class Forensic Contests Will Professor of Pi:ano Joins the Soldiers of the Chicago American Conserva- ----
Take Platform of School I B~ys at ~amp Funst0n tory, who is noted for his excellent FOURTH ANNUAL EVENT CELEBRATED WITH A DAY FULL ~ · f · I d b b I The third enlistment by a member · f t th d · t h" OF VARIED ACTIVITIES IN WHICH ALL SCHOOL A ,enes o mterc ass e ates e- f h F t H N 1 f It piano or e me o s m eac mg . . 
. 1 . h 1 o t e <or ays _ orma acu y was _______ ' • TOOK PART. tween the different c asses m sc oo . d F b 6th h W It B 
. ma e e ruary , w en a er . 
for the purpose of developmg new R b t f f · d · HARRIS GOES , TO MISSOURI 
. . o er s, pro essor o piano an m-
Ieaders will be h eld m the Normal Au- t t . i:, h · · d th 11 President Lewis Tells of the College or' Tomorrow. 
, . . ·b , . W d d F b , s rue or m J:' renc , Jome e a Big Salary and Big Opportunity In-
mtorm~ egmnmg e nes a!, e - Kansas regiment at Camp Funston. duces B,·itts to Leave us. 
ruary ~0th, under the auspices of M R b ·t t th F t H Britts Harris, who ~eceived his B. The fourth annual Presidents Day , decorated their table with theh 
h "' 1 . ,, 1 1 r. o er s came o e or ays t e :nterc ass committee rece'.1t Y Normal in the fall of 1915 _ At that S. degree from Fort Hays Normal in took place :;it the Fort Hays Kansas , colors of gray and pink and for. a cen-
orgamzed for the purpose of review- , t· th t . t . . 1917, left Thursday, February 14th, Normal School, Tuesday, February terpiece used a long box of plants, 
ing· student activities. i 1 ime, ere kwber~ w~m y-bsixt bpiatnho for Chillicotthe, Mo., where he will 12th. with the flags of our allies at each end 
· . i essons a wee emg given u y e be farm agent for Livingston coun-
Because the regular forensic con- , d f h fi t t M R b rt t The principal feature of the formal of the table. The senior academy 
en ° t e rs semes er r. 0 e s y. morning program was the address of class table was beautifully decorat-
teSt has been suspended for the year was giving sixty-eie:ht lessons a week The duty of Mr. H:;i:rris is to advice Pre<-1'dent Lew1·s on "What of Tomor- d 'th · I f bl d I it is necessary that future debaters - farmers of the locality and serve as - e WI spira s O ue an corn co or, 
. . . and an assistant in piano was se- their agent in securing the best mar- row." radiating from a central pole 
receive their trammg now, coupled cured. Last fall the third member kets for their products. Mr. Shively presided at this morn- wrapped with the same colors. Flow-
wit~ the £_act 1.hat the student body is of the piano department was added. Mr. Harris came to Hays in Sep- ing program and made a short talk ers and plants completed the decora-
1 d f I d th d b l 1 · in the meanin g of the day itself. H e tion sbenous Y m ~ee 0 1 ea ers ese e- 1 The giving of recitals by the stu- tern er, 1915, competing his wor ~ m said that the fi:rst year President'·; 0~ the faculty table the flags of 
ates are bemg he d. , 1 dent~ of the pi'ano department was an agriculture. He has been an efficient D . . h G t· B 't . F d th T,T • d Th ·tt h . d d ~ worker in the boys and girls club ay was an ~nnovat1on; t e next a rea . n a,m, ranee an e ~mte 
. e commi ee · as provi e an innovation begun by Mr. Roberts. work of Western Kansas, has organ- celebration; the third, an annivers- States were placed. 
mgenious plan by which every class The recitals were interesting in char- ized groups of boy scouts in several ary; and this, the fourth year, a cus- The service flag on the south wall 
·11 d b t 'th h f th th f h w K h tom. Mr. Shively made a happy of the dining club caught the atten-w1 e a e WI eac o e o er acter and were well attended by the o t e estern ansas towns, as -
classes. Each class wlll be represent- 1 been field managtr for the Agricul- chairman. His ability to felictiously tion of everyone as they came in and 
•1 student body. . ,tural Department and through his phrase his ideas as chairman added was frequently alluded to in the ed by entirely new teams in each de h t th · t·oasts 
. ~ . - ! Each of the five graduates m ! efforts students in the garden pro- muc o e program. . . 
bate. ~y this method "' l~rger repre- piano last spring gave a recital that ! jects have found markets for thai-- President Lewis said in part: The large attendance, the frequent 
t t f th d b t h I I "After our faith in mankind and in applause during the giving of the 
sen a wn (l e e a ers m e_ac c ass , spoke eloquently of painstaking ef- crops .. His sala!~ will be $,lSOO a God had almost been desroyed be- toasts, the class yells and songs told 
is used. However, there will be no fort and thoughtful direction on the I ye:ir with an additwnal $l,OOO for of- cause of the greed of men we huve the general good will and happiness 
debates between the college and the : part of Mr. Roberts. . • ·1 flee expenses_._____ come to see clearly that the Amer- of all. 
academic classes unless finals are ar- 'I Bein proficient in teaching and Soldier Boy Photos Wanted ioan entry into the war has increased That the menu was entirely .in 
ranged for. g Tl R ·11 S ff · Id ]'k t not only in the hope of a final bro- accordance with the ideas of Mr Hoo-l Playimt pipe organ, - Mr. Roberts en- \e evei e ta wou ! e O 1 Two college classes and two aca- - , . I o-flflnrc.ur ensout.s fc@srar ;010utSa therhood of men but also in a deeper ver, was il ustrated by Mr. Hemphill, 
d . . . couraged the purchase and mstalla- procure photos o:f Fort Hays Normal anpre cia tion of the teachings of who said, "I am too pat!·iotic to call 
emic classes will debate a mght of t· f th · · th d' · Id ' K ct· k · t d Chr1'st. 1
1 
this a sumptuous feast, whatever the 
. , 10n o e pipe organ m e au 1- so 1ers. o a pie u:res an snap-
each week. The first of these de- torium of the Administration builcl - ! shot sce1~es of soldier life in which "Our social relations in the edt,ca- 1 facts may be." 
bates will take place on Wednesday, ing which stimulated interest and de- our boys ~r~ taken would Lbe wel- tion of tomorrow ":'ill n? longer be I Salmon loaf, mashed potatoes, to. 
February 20th, between the senior . 0 . • • • Ind1v1dual nhotos of che. boys d?~ to personal choice ~I effor t. The matoes, beet ~ickles, blaci,:berrr j'.lm, d · . . . . . sir~ for music on the part of the stu- m umform would also be appreciated. c1t1,:en of tomorrow will want to I Hoover 1.olls, coffee and apple pie, the 
~n . ~urnoi college, and se1'.wr an~ dents.. Not only the friends and relatives of , serve his neig~bor b~tter than him- I cr_ust bemg made of corn meal con-
Jumo_ academy. 1 he remamder of Not only in the piano department the boys are asked to contribute self. In workmg this out we shall stituted the menu. 
the debates will take place in the fol- h:is Mr. Roberts influence been felt these but the boys themselves may ~nd our _schools all over America hold The eigh', to"'.sts were by students 
. lowing order; send these pictures. Gienn Archer m¥' _sess1<!ns fi~ty-two . weeks out of and. t?e t<;>astm1stress was a_ College 
S h but by his work in the orcheSt ra is ·manager of the ~eveile staff. ce1vmg will be its dommat note. Semo1, ~1ss Kathryn ~cLam. She 
op omore-Freshmen, February where h e played saxaphone and in the --- "Our colleges of tomorrow will cut was . particulary clever m her short 
27th; Senior-Sophomore, March 6th: vocal department the students felt Reat Room Bener.t "The Senior.'~ a lot out d their curricula as. non- introductions. 
Junior-Freshmen, March 13th; . . . As a rest room benefit "The Semor' essentials. We may now not even The fi rst continuous receiving line 
b r his co-operatwn and mterest. In the ' a three act com r1 ' with thirteen guess what they a e. ut past-war and the first grand march were £ea .. 
• ,~~=,;>.t.luv.,;:,~ ,,,,.J:=~=- ZL=..:..-...,,..,,.,;hu=ec.;.t..,io .... 1,,.1-.0-../f-th 'tre-B& :e-m- c :1rac ers wu ,,., ·~en so rne 1me m ideas will e 1mma e wnat will oet nen ~ .l the "Pr~dent's Mixer" 
Soph omore-Junior, Mar ch 27th· ian Girl" his tenor solos were a £ea- th~· near future by the Dramatic class rubbish. In America for years ou:, which closed the activities of presi-
There will be three judg es and tue of the performance. under charge of Mr. E. B. Matthew. educational ideas were really worked 'I dent's day a t the Fort Hays Kansas 
. these probably will be chosen from Before the declaration of war a The ~tude1;ts may look f~rward to an out in a secret meeting in an emper- Normal February 12th. 
among the ministers and lawyers of evenmg of good entertamment. The ors' palalce in Europe. In college The continuous receiving line gave 
H ays. French ·class was organized by Mr. thirteen characters will bE: played by ·there is only one institution to recog- everyone an . opportunity to meet 
Roberts, but this semester opened Ben Westbrook. "Boosch" Gross, nized readjustment. everyone else although it was hard on 
The following is a list of the de- with two French classes , the com- Clair Wilson. Clarence Agnew, Ar- "Our college will learn really the those who came late, but some guest 
bates that will take part and their bined classes numbering thirty-two thur Hemphill. John Noll, Lyn Mc- meaning of Democracy and conscious, remarked a receiving line of two hun-
alternates; Senior College, Mrs. Ruth Cord, Robert Spen.::er, Elma Creigh- direct efforts toward that end must be dred fifty is, rather an imposing sight 
students. ton, Bernice Clark. Gertrude Ram- worked out. The grand march led by Mayor 
B. Davis. Burton M. Clark, Alta Gar- Mr. Roberts' home is in Centralia, I sey, May Brasted, Sophia Shade. "The iron clad .definite purpose of Phil~p a~d Mrs. L. D. Wooster to the 
ret, George Bear, Anna Hastings, Mo. He is a graduate of Christian . ------ our lives will make it necessary that stram or the orchestra was very well 
Kathryn McLain; Junior Colle!te: Ira c 11 · C 1 1· M d I Ray Davu; has taken charge of the the college spirit after the war must executed in spite of the fact that the 
-
0 ege m O um ia, r o., an re- , Commercial Department filling the 1 t t 11 f 
. ceived his A. B. in English from Mis- vacancy left by Britts Harris. cipline of one kind or another." crowd. Spencer, Julia Keeler; Sophomore I undergo the strictest training in dis- room was a mos oo sma or this College: Merle Caswell, Cecelia Dor-
~----------------------------~~---~- The achievements of the Fort Hays The spontaneous enthusiasm which 
ney, Margaret Chittenden, John Noll, Kansas Normal School were set forth entered into the singing of old songs 
Pearl Wils'on, uertrude Ran1sey; al- jll-lUl-n•-uit-llH-llll-ml-im-iin-un-H•-nH- ml-U-IIN-ml-nN- nN- U-IIN- u-u-HII-Nl- u-irn .. •;• in three speeches at the formal morn- 1 a t the- close of the n1arch was in a 
ternates: Glenn Archer, Anna Feittz, o I ing program on President 's Day, Feb- measure bu~ ~n outward expression 
Sarah VanAntwerp,· Freshmen Col- I I AM THE SPIRIT OF THE FORT HAYS KANSAS f ruary 12th. These three speeches I of _the patriotisn: and comradeship 
i NORMAL SCHOOL. 0 were: "The Achievements of the Stu .. which had prevailed every event of 
lege: Arthur D. Hemphill, Elmer ' I dent Body," Burton M. Clark; "The the day. 
Stephenson; Elsie Mae Smith, Clar- I ------ i Achievements of the Alumni," Miss The orchestra under the direction 
ence Agnew, Elma Creighton, Agnes f I cannot talk to you in spoken words, but I am art'i:culate through i Merle Caswell; and "The Achieve- of Mr. Malloy and which played 
A · t It t J 1. S O campus a-nd clas.sroom . . - ments of the School in the Field of I t_.hroughout the entire evening was at rrmg on; a erna es: u ia tone, • ·, t b t d dd d 
· 
01 Mv ch',ldren' a · ,.e the sons and daughters of the pioneers who__ Education," P. Caspar Harvey. 11 S es an a e much to the plea-Lulu Germann, Ethel Peppiatt ·, Sen- - Cl · d h h' ~ r f t 
o found it impossible to live on the Great Plains, but yet did it. I Mr. .ark emphauze t ree t mgs i" u e O everyone presen . 
ior Academy: Howard Harold, P. I · d d h . . - which characterize the student body I Games, Charades and Hoover re-
Everett Sperry: John F. Lindquist O I have no Yeste rday. My face is turne towar t e virgm pur- j of the Fort Hays Normal namely- ·lfreshments consisting of a bag of 
Joe Henning, Edna Jensen, alter~ ! ity of Tomorrow. _. -,- Democracy, Earnestness and 0Re- popcorn and a bright red apple kept 
nates: Leah Grover, Mattie Dazey, I My talents are my resourcefulness. My genius is not 'i'n my c sourcefulness-democratic in that the crowd merry until ten o'clock 
Helen Allen, May Callson; Junior i special gifts, but in my in-carnate purpose. I there are no organizations within the I when it disnersed to the orchestra 
Academy: Oliver Arnold, George Ku- o I think less of my personal comfort and more of my responsi- j school that do not tend toward fos- strains of "Good Night Ladies." 
tina, George Abell, Morris Mock, I_ bilities. · cl tering a united student body; earnest- - - -----
Edward Law, Gran. ville Hays·, alter- I . in that the ma,J· ority of the students Ralph Archer was successful in I am indifferent to praise or censure, applause or curses because o • , • • t· f t 
nates: Lila Whitford, Robert Spencer, I am doing the thing i:n .. hand. I come with a definite purj:Jose to mind !'lassmg ms ~x1;mma wn or en ra~ce 
Blanche tlell · Sophomore l\.cademy: i · o and strive to accomplish that pur- mto the aviat10n corps. as a flier. 
Lee Corder, Nellie Mummertt, Ralph cl I make mistakes but my failures are only apparent because of I pose within a given time; resourceful Th~re ;Vere eleven that _took the ex-
Wilds, Flora Rodgers, William Flynn, the e loquent tes timony of . my initiative. I iri that because of enumerated condi- I am,natwn at the same time but only 
Ruth Brummtt; Freshman Academy, I I beli'eve that teaching is the highest calling, the . most .self- · o tion the majority of the ~tudents are : three were successful. 
Beulah Dewees, Dean Bosserman,' I respecting .busi'ness. I believe it is more honorable to teach school I self-supporting and through their ex- \ A good assorted stock of skates at 
Melford Bosserman, Ernest Morrick, o than to make money, to occupy high office, or to command a-n army. I periences they are developing the right prices. Wolf Bros. 
The Junior Collel!.'e class has not ar- I · ·; I ;;.; the Alma Mater of them who carry into life ' the realization a means of meeting emergncies and · 
ranged all of its speakers at the pres- ·, that fro~ toil with their hands came the noble~t part of their char- • being masters .of the situation. Jean Cave has taken the princinal-
ent time. o acter. ... l, . j II Miss Caswells speech will be found shin of the high scho ol of Paradise, 
The question for the College Sen- I k f h . 'd f . b . ol ' con1plet~ 1·11 another colun111. M, r . whic~ was. l.eft vacan_t by Jack Bice, My, achievements ta e form o ut o t e magic vo1 o Just emg v - h t f h 11 b U I ior-Junior debate, February 20th is I at it every; day:' " c i Harvey treated the subj ect " The w O is wai mg or IS ca y . nc e 
"Resolved, That the evils of the re- ol My votaries learn how by trying to do the jo,b with i~exhaust - I ' Achievements of the School in t he i Sam. 
Su mption of general immigration, af- 0 ible ca.(>acity ·fo~ goirt'g on; My d evotees laugh often and love much. i I Field of Education" from the stand- i Miss Eva Welty has been absent 
ter the war will outweigh the bene- f · · , · o I point of man on the outside looking from school the past week because of 
fits." . The Academy Senior-Juniar -, My sororities are bevies of g irls who wash disl).es t~gether. My ! I in. H~ said the philosophy of the : severe throat trouble. 
debate will argue "Resolved, That the O frat<1rnities are squads 9f overalled boys who have a dairy barn fo r I school JS four fold, namely-to go to I . . . . + 
United States should purchase and I a chanter house. · " ' 0 I school to produce to use th pro- . Beatrice Kirkrr:an is boardmg a, 
operate the r ailroads, the question of O • My facult;~looks not 'i'nto the past f.:. r inf.;rination to be ~em- I J ducts,' to conserve' them. Th~ last ' ~he the club durmg the absence of 
means of purcha·se being waived. I orized, but makes use of the, present as an inspiration to future en- j I three are ·opportunities but the com- J l1er aunts. 
There will be entirely different ques- I deavor. 0 , bination is necessary. Prof. , Read arrived at his class 
tions debated each week. j i And my' ·piesident has no office hours. I J With a table to each clas's an an I room last Saturday morning, all out 
Work for the Junior Red Cross is I ol My re ligion is creedle.ss, but the Golden Rule iS' my catechism. I extra lon g o'ne for the faculty, the I of breath and hurriedly dismissed 
• • • 
01 all-scbool luncheon on ];'resident's them saying he had a new student at being planned and Miss Agnew will -1 ,, My sons are priv ileged to spend their blood, and my daughters O Day, in t h e Normal Dining Club, Feb- [ the hospital. have charge of a cla~s in Surgical to dedicate their lives for the principles of right that are more pre • 1 ?th ~ 19 30 h d Dressings at the Hig·h School on Mon - . 01 cious than neace. . · ,r u nry ~ ' . "'.'· ~: p. _m. , . s owe THE LEADER w·ishes to commenrl 
., i the fine sp1nt of co-ordmat10n and th D ' · CI b f t· I I day afternoon. l cl God helping me , I can do no more. , ., • unity charactuistic of F. H. N. - e mmg u orce . par icu ar y 
Wiss Shears and scissors the best 01 i AM THE SPIRIT OF THE FORT HAYS KANSAS NORMAL I · The tables were de,corated with the J\1:· Cav_e, l\Ir. a nd Mrs. Smgleton a~d on the market. SCHOOL. i class colors and flags. The Fresh Mi~s MilSt ead for the manner 111 
N10-Al4 Wolf Bros. t" . . , · 0 man College ·class had the longest. which they se!"ed the all-school 
I O (Wr1tten for P residents Day, 1918, by P. Caspar Harvey) f table, decorated with their colors r ed luncheon on Presidents Day. 
Miss Belle Davis of Studley, has I I · · ~ and white down the center of the [ Half soles at twenty-five cents per 
enrolled in school. j •!•-u -11n- •N-MM-NN-NN-11"-·II-MM- u-u-u--r1111-•11-uN-NH-u-u-u-,1•-""-u-n-••- 11M-"+ table. The Sophomore College class while they last. Wolf Bros. 
THE LEADER 11 time 1 · get into a position like this the sight of th ~ campus, we are glad\ I hope I will be like the place the to see ':he old halls and class rooms · 
The Official Publication of the Student Body I lightnmg str11ck." And now Jimmy, which a t times we used to think we I 
of the Fort Hays Kansas Normal School. said his teacher, "why is it that light- were tired. 
GLENN ARCHER, Managing Editor I ning ~.ever strikes twice in the same We are glad to greet our · - · 
place. mates. We are glad to meet all the 
BOARD OF CONTROL . I "Because," said Jimmy confidently members of the student body. We 
Fre~ Wsh·. Al1b,ertson - - GI ChaAirmhan "aftel' it hit once, the same place are even glad to meet members · of C. ...'"l.. 1 ve ) enn re er · , th ,, P. Caspar Harvey 1sn t ere ~ny more. . the faculty. We are glad, glad, glad 
But commg back to my subJect that we can spend one more quiet 
GENERAL EDITORIAL DiRECTION h · t ' ll ' 'Q Th " h d Genevieve Dorney Anna Hastings wn,c IS s I • ver ere w at oes year alone, together. We have met 
this adverbial phrase suggest. Yes- again. 
Ii 
Athletics 
Industrial 
Adminis t r ation 
Mus ic 
{ Lyr,n Ordway, terday it suggested, perhaps, a peace - : Rex Welty ful journey into the great hereafter, I "Whn I First Saw the Light" 
M. Cecelia Dorney f f Julia E. stone pee rom strife, sufferings and dan- 1 (Toast of Beulah De Wees-Fresh-
Irene Cloud gers. It sug'gested a life' c·ompleted. man Academ.) 1 · 
Organized Student Body 
Forensic 
Social 
MForesr GD Hays a task done, the top reached.. I Subjects of this type are ·usually 
_ · ~~~l~a c::':;:ri ! Today, it suggests battlefields, given to classes which are good-na-
Sara vanAntwerp s~range machines, so.ldiers, our sol- tured and willing to accept any joke 
Agnes Arrington ~hers, ·shot, shell, roar of guns, suffer- which might be intended for them. 
Educational Cora Jepson mg, service, a task begun. A goal Therefore this is why we were given 
Religious Merle Caswell to be wcrn and "Over the Top." It this particular subject or at least that I 
P. V. GOTTSCHALK 
D ea er m F urm ure an dH ouse F . h' g urms m s. Ih an e e amous dl th f 
Bull Dog Bed springs. I buy and sell Second hand furniture 
Phone 286, Residence 284 First door west of First Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 
.. 
Golden Belt Garage \ 
Auto Supplies and Repairing. A-uto Livery 
ALL NEW CARS 
Day or Night Phone 412 
Price per year -$1.00 suggests the birthplace of World De- is our guess. I 
Per semester .5 0' mocracy,. not in a ' palace but in the Most students wait until they have =========================~========~ 
Per copy 5 cents hearts of humbre peasants. j entered their first sometimes their 
Entered twice a month as second class mat- I second year .of academic work to ac-
ter at the postoffice at Hays, Kansas. "We Meet Again" : quire any knowledge of social life. STRAND 
Advertising rates 25cts per inch per issue, (To3st of Arthur Hemphill-Fresh·- 1 The Freshman Academy class of this 
locals 5cts. per line. I man College) 1 yea_r 1917-J .. 8 had the opportunity of Photoplays DeLuxe Th F t H K N 1 s h 1 . In these days of stringent fuel con- seemg the 11ght to a great ext ent be-
what \t. ~~. no~ysbec::::"or ~~~a ac/ 01° th: trol, we no longer r ise before august ' fore t hey saw the sun shining on the 
leg:slatm:e, the board of administration, or assemblies, the tag on the coal shovel 'Yestern Kansas Nor~al. This is en-
graphy made It what It IS. This school must . bl" . . s:t d 't p · t th ' e run t e aramount, 0 wyn, the pres ident,. but )Je~ause ~od and geo- 1 makes them more like February as- tirely out of the ordmary for most W h p G ld be of necessity more composite than any of sem .1es, bu t we nse Just the same " U en s. rev10us o IS year all the . . 
the ?thers because alone and singl~ ha.nd- . knowmg well that you expeet us to f'.r~shman. Ac:1demy stu<:Ients after ar- , Pa the and Essanay ~1ctures and 
ed, without that. m~ of any other mst1tu- say somethin"'. 1 nvmg safely m Hays, with both hands change our program daily. 
tion, or denommat10nal college the Fort . y · ht~ b 1 d t b 1. full of suit c s b k d th Hays Kansas Normal School serves the em- I. . <!U m~g e e O e 1eve that · · . a,es, OO s an ° ~r p t f N 1 t d t p're of Western Kansas.-Former Governor this 1s as 1t were, the most select and thmgs, proceeded to go to t he mam a ronage o orma S U en S es-
E. W. Hoch. intelligent body which Western Kan- ~ffice at the Normal where they wil - pecially desired. Phone No. 564. 
--------·-- -- sas can produce find I realize that it hngly offered their Dad's check to 
M. G. KIRKMAN Tuesday, February 19, 1918 will be impossible for me to deceive pay for catalogs, programs and appli . 
you, so I shall make a confession. Per- catio.n blanks. They also asked for 
haps, I am somewhat like little John- a reserved seat in the front row in 
ARROWHEADS J "ie who hadn't . spoken a word for the balcony where they might be able I M k ll' B k 
When the Freshmen ordered flow- two days and his mother had become to see the speaker at general assem-1 af We S 00 
STORE ers the other day the Sophomores sup- very an xious about him. She called bly. We are very pr.oud <if the fact posed they were for the reception I in th~ family physician and Johnnie that none of our classmates have 
that is past due but .were disappointed . underwent a very severe and minute ·been compelled to carry this honor. 
:,yhen thcy,Leard the F reshmen boast- 1
1 
exa_rnination. The family physician But instead of this many of our cla.ss-
m g: of the letter of acknowledgement .decided that Johnnie was the victim mates have been classed as Semor Every School Need is Supplied here 
they received from President Lewis. of some nervous malady but could College people and one frequently is ,. 
. 0000 not determine just what. Two more known as a Faculty member. This 
As the club has stopped serving ,rays passed anc;l still Johnnie hadn't one, whom you all know or should I 
"banana salad" for Sunday dinners said a word. His :Jl!-other was now !~now is ''.Uncle Sam." No other class 
Elma Creighton and Lulu uerman very, very much worried and called a has the honor of having so noble a 
went t~ Marga~et, Ch/ttenden's home s.r:ecialist from the city. Again John- char:3-cter whom the whole . world is II 
for their laet Sunday s meal. me underwent a very severe and min- 1 lookmg for help. 
0000 ute examination, at the end of which I With a class. that has progressed 
When asked where John Callahan the great doctor turned to Johhn.ie'~ so rapidly during their Freshmen 
roomed Linquist r ep .. _. _ --... e is a mother and said: "Why, I don't see y_ea.r, what can we hope for after 
night watchman." any rea~on why Johnnie doesn't talk eight long years of hard toil which 
oo< o his vocal organs are perfect and he the present Senior College . people 
Shaeffer's Self-Filling Foun 
tain Pen is Guaranteed to 
Give Satisfaction. ATH-
LETIC SHOES AND SUITS. 
Up-to-Date line of Station-
ery, School Pennants and 
Pillows. VASSAR CHOC-
OLATES. 
Mr. Roberts told his beginning seems to be in the :best of health gen- have spent here. There is absolutely no 
French class that they should never erally." Then turning to Johnnie he dou:bt in my mind but that many . I 
A CHECKING ACCOUNT 
Have you a Checking 
Account? 
Every year there comes up some 
item of expense on which you have 
no check. 
Every once in a while you are 
called on to show proof that a cer-
tain bill or account is paid. 
Almost every day someone loses 
change out of.his pocket or loses his 
purse. 
Very frequently money is taken 
·from people's houses. 
All this can be averted by carry-
ing a Bank account with us, and 
using your check book for reference 
-besides your money is in a safe 
place. · 
CITIZENS STATE BANK 
HAYS, KANSAS 
When You Think of PHOTOS 
THINK OF 
MARKEL st udy French alone. We notice Viv- asked: "Johnnie, why in the world scientific problems which are puzzlin'I · All the Students trade at the B~ok ian Bonebrake has taken this to heart. don't you say something?" For a long to t_he world will be cleared away in , Store and we guarantee everythmg I 
A search of the second fl oor of the moment the awfu1 silence continued an mstant when we are Senior Col- II you buy to be right in Price and ual-
Administration building after four and then J ohhnie's lips moved and he lege people of F. H. N. ity · -----------------
o''c:ock revealed the f act . said' 'Well, I_ ain't got nuthin' to say." ' Fort Hays Norn:i,al, may it ever be · I A-A Co. 
·.)ooo I am afraid thrit I have nothing to worthy our heartiest love and con- I 
Miss Flanders hasn't quite decided say. I am too patriotic to call this a I tinue to draw it forth without stint! ·I W. 0. ANDERSON & CO. 
whether she would rathP,r teach gym I sumptuous feast, whatever the facts ----.- , R. S. MARKWELL . 
classes or "beat drums ." may be, but in spite of the conflict I "Merrily We Roll Along" Geo. H. Benton, Mgr. 
. 9000 . . ~etwee~ p::itriotism and epicurean de- · (Toast of George Kutina-Junior Next door Post Office Hays, Kans. l 
Oliver Arnold puts his readmg light w1thm me, I realize that this I Academy.) Wholesale Fruit and Produce 
!10ars to good use. He was o~served . banquet soread so patriotically on a I do pot quite understand why my Main Office: Topeka, Ka.ns. 
t he other day to !ea1, an art1~le _on I .meatless Tuesday is at least a satisfy- : cl.ass chose me to deliver this aft~r- South Side Barber Shop CAR LOTS A SPECIALTY 
"What of Hypnotism and fims):ung mg fe ast, and knowing this I am not dmner talk, I know very well that 
that he turned to another entitled 11 half so ill at e:rse when I remember there are others in my c1ass that Laundry, Bath, Shine Codes: Modern Economy, Revised Econ-
"The Feminine Mind." the aphorism that you can never talk coi:ld di:liver it much better. Pro- Electrie Massage, Electric Hair Drier omy, New Citrus, Baker's 
:iooo . . tA ci P :, c1: ltv member or Sophomore bab_lY. they chose me .because I am Give U$ a Trial Two blocks west of P . o. 
One of the Normal girls revises it when he 1s hungry. This knowledge a little . t a ller, or, a little longer in 
thus also recalls to my mind that other . lenght than any of the rest, and that GAY TILLOTSON, Prop. HAYS, KANSAS 
"Of all sad words anhor ism, peculiarly significant to i I n:i,ight be hear~ and seen a little 
Of ~ongue or pen Kansas th,it you cannot t a lk to a i easier, but they did not stop to think 
The saddest are these Junior or Senior when he is dry. And that I am very much shorter in 
There are l).O men ." he!e I stand before you, with ail apol- breath: . 
0000 og-1es to Solomon, . a Freshmen in I Jn spite of the fact that they have 
. Last year ~d Davis _made a _book- all o~ his well known i;lory, well ! placed U,P?n me a ;very heavy burden 
case. When h~ moved 1t home it w~s knowmg that you can always tell a ; an.d I will probably became wind 
used. for a chma closet. Now he ls Freshman. even if you can't tell him .
1 
bro~en before ~ reach my destination. 
makmg a bookcase. . 1 ve:r:y 11).lfch. . I will hasten to say, that I believe 
0000 . I In an , audience of this kind I am ! we have th~ b~st Junior , Academic 
The overworked music department here iJS a representative of the Fresh- class that has ever attended the Fort 
:evolted. in ass~~bly Thursday morn- '.nai:i c_la ss, to go through a process of Hays Normal. I feel just at Pat did 
mg agamst g1vmg the ent1re pro- mfl1ctmg what at least three classes :vhen he was asked, "Isn'.t one man 
gram. • here will desigrtate as a messag;e of Just as good as another," Pat replied, 
0000 nothingness without any regard .what- , "Yes one man _is just as good . as an-
People give various reasons for ever. to the weight, the import, the ?t~er, and a little better," and that 
their choice of their major. One girl ., ' . .;:,~n c<> or the ,epoch making- '.s ~us~ the way I feel about our class, 
gives this reason, "I am majoring in ou"llit1es of ·any speech that I might it 1s Just as good as any · other and a 
English because Mr. Harvey had to deliver. · little better. I have several rsasons 
miss so many classes." Let us suppose, just for a moment, !o believe this. First of all, we have 
.that we have- gone through the four m our class Abell, as you all know a 
A FEW OF THE TOASTS GIVEN ye~rs of academ work together, that , bell as. a ver:r important ;trticle in 
---- . I it 1s about two weeks before schoo1 ' ~chool life, so 1s A_bell very important 
THE LEADER Gia<!, to Fm~ Space I starts, the slowest two weeks in all I m our class. He 1s not the kind of a 
For Some of the After Dmner t~P year. :cind as ~"e watch the two I bell that makes a. !oud ringin,g sound 
Talks of the Luncheon I nbbons of black soil, turning, turning :"hen you shake h.1m, but he can make 
" --- ,, ever turning while we sit dreamily on ' Just as much noise as any when he 
· Over There . . \ '. he, n1d g- <>11 1; P1ow pccasionally wak- gets started. Second we have with 
(Toast of Mrs. Ruth B. Davis, Semor m g to guide the colt back into the us Law, law has helped to hold the 
College) f,1rrow or to assert a gentle null on classes of the people together for cen- : 
Since my subject is "Over Thenl" the bit of old :t\,f .,c. v,ho i~ inclinPrl. to turies, and s·o is Law helping to hold 
and I am here, I doubt that _in the be a liJ;tle too fast for ,hot weather; ou_r class toge_ther. There is one good 
time alloted me, I can reach 1t. Be- or as we trudge slowly back and thmg about it whenever we have a I 
sides this is my toastless day but be- forth behind the show cases , in the disnut in our class, we can go to Law 
cause of the selective draft r,egula- village ,tore, reolying to the endl'es~ and get a decision without going out : 
tion of the Senior class I was forced "ain't it hot?' of each of our several of our class. Third we have with us ) 
to disregard my intentions. I shall customers with an almost automatic Breitweiser, he is bright and 'wiser in I 
try 'to Hooveriz'e but not to the ex- " It sure is;" or as we wash the din- his decisions than most of us, and he 
tent that a neighboring town's res- n er dishes or play the more esteemed has decided to stay in our class this I 
taurant keeper did, when a traveler role of lounge or hammock lizards, year. In our opinion he is next to ' 
entered his place of business and or- we are following a perfectly natural Law, and when ever ,we want a deci-
dered his dinner. The waiter brought impulse and thinking how absolutely slon or .anything and Law isn't around 
his a plate-"Here, waiter, this dish tickeled to death we will be to get we call on Breitweiser, he u sually 
damp," said the traveler. "Ah," back in school and meet each other I gives us a bright and wise decision. 
returned the waiter, "Th'at's your again. Now I must say with Abell, Law 
soup." And so in one of these, or some I and Breightwe.ise·r, and the rest of the 
I am playing the part. of a "sl!-b." other manne; the last two weeks drag I c)ass co_rnbined, we are merrily mer .. 
Had Bert Clark been twm~ we might by and we are ready to board the I nly rollmg along through school life 
have enjoyed two good speeches frotn tra,in for F. H N. with a good road ahead of us, a road I 
the Senior class today. This subje'ct We hrive, and as we have been that has heen made ·very plain anJ , 
FORT HAYS 
KANSAS NORMAL SCHOOL 
The Only State College 1n the Western Half of 
..... KANSAS ..... 
COURSES 
Edui:ation, Science, Mathematics, Literature, History, Lan-
guage, Home Economics, Agriculture, Public School Music, 
Public School Art and Handicraft, Piano, Voice, Orchestra, 
Band' and Physical Education. 
Gas and Steam Engines, Installing Farm Light Plants, 
Carpentry and Cement Working. 
THIS STATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
has authority to grant the following certificates: One year State, Three 
year State, Life, Special Certific in music, Manual Training, Commerce, 
Bachelor of Science in Education. 
was handed to me much in the same here four years we are not troubled very smooth by those who have trav- W A LEWIS L 
way that a little girl han_ded the gro- I with selcting room and board as were eled it ahead of us. This road as I .
1 
• • ' • L. D., President 
the word vinegar she said, "Srne'Jl of now speak from the standpoint of look farther ahead I see many 
cer a vinegar jug. Having forgotten I in our Freshman academ year. We. se eit .is ver-y plain, smooth, and as I · Write for Catalogue or Information HAYS, KANSAS 
that and g ive me a quart. The next college Freshman. We are glad at (Continued on third page) J ·--------------------------------------~ 
A Few of the Toasts ~G~iv,..,,e
1111n~~~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::~""-~1~===================================================================:--
( Continued from second page) I THE NEW JEWELRY STORE \ 
branches, these branches are labeled ' - - - K I N G B R O T H E RS 
so th at when we reach them we may ! carries a full n ew up-to-date line of goods and will appreciate your • • • 
choose the one we wish to follow j business. WE DO FINE REPAIRING 
through lifo. 
We are merrily, merily rolling I THOLEN & SON 
along as a stone at the bottom of a Phone 358 - - _ _ _ _ s 'outh Chestnut Street 
well worked creek, and it is said that, 
"A rolling stone gathers no moss." 1 ;...---------=~=~~~=~~~---~-·---------.! 
DRUGGISTS 
Physician's Prescriptions a Specialty 
One of the 7000 Rexall Stores-the 
World's greatest drug stores 
• • • 
'It's a Long Way to Tipperary" I . ' -- - . - -- -. - • - - - --- --- -
<Toast of Lee Corder- Sophomore hims~lf and hel_P, others: I believe IT' student to stand with the school until 
Academy.) i P.res1dent Lewis. doctn~e: "B_e ser-
1 
it rea.ch~s its future goals. !ln:e !it,~ Store 
It's a long way to Tipperary and · viceable not noticeabl~. . While the i It is 111 school that the friendships Where you always get satisfaction or your money back. We never substi-
it seems. as if it was going to be a : sophomores are on th~ir Journey they , are made that make life broader and long way to the end of my speech. 1 have_ goo,d oppo!tUmt_y to put ~he fuller. In our college we have 110 tute. Drugs, Druggists Sundries, Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Candy, 
"It' s · a . Long Way to Tipperary," I Presidents doctnne 1'.1to practice. ! student organization that lifts one Stationery and Cigars. We serve the best at our .fountain. 
shou!d'nt be applied to the song Tip- I The sophomore ac'.1de1!11C. student has student above the level of another but Flowers shipped anywhere in the U. S. in 24 hours. 
perary, but it's a long way, Over com~ to the stage m his life where he i we can say with Riley, "Where anv 
There, for · the sophomore academic re ::tlize_ what he has to d~. . He has common felle'rs jest as good as any The Home of Good Goods and Square Dealing. 
student as w ell. , to begm, and of co~rse his Journey, · other in the neighborhood." The l Phone 80 _ _ _ _ _ _ HA 
The sophomore academic students seems_ to be 1'.1any times larger than students appreciate the fact that in YS, KANSAS 
have st arted and that is all and their wh2 ~ it really is._ T~e sophomore aca- , this <;ollege perhaps more than in any 
destination is, Over There. If the demic st~dent is like a fel_low that ' other they are permitted the fellow-
sophomores have just - started how goes out in the spring to plant cor1:-, ! ship of the faculty. 
about the freshmen. Well, I didn't he looks at the large field and it I It was on President's Day 1916 
mean to ,say they weren't going. seems that it will take him forever I that Mr. Lewis gave the "Calling to 
· They have just started but are hesi- to plant the field. He starts in plants Students' symbolizing that bond ex-
tating as to wha~ road they shall one day and the field seems l~rgl':r I \sti~g ~etween the President of the 
take. They too, will be, Over There, than eve_r, but after he stays with it mst1tut10n and the student body . and 
some day. I fo r a while the field comence_s to seem it was through the love and admira-
The sophomore academic student . small~r and finally the field is p)anted tion that the students presented to 
has a long toilsome journey to. reach I So wit_h the sophom?re a_cademic stu- the State a tablet of bronze carrying 
his destination. While the student is I dent, . if he s.tays with. his schoo_l for the words they prized so highly. 
on h is journey he will find plenty of a while the J0 u:ney will seem t_o be- There is no student who did not 
work to do. He can do things for come shorter and finally he will be I feel a thrill of pride when the 
______ _______ \ Over There. One of the greatest and I achievements of the Alumni were re-
~=-=-=------.... ---111.probably the hardest _proble111: for the I counted this morning. There is that E- ,sophomores to solve 1s to _tram them- ! same pride _ when we speak of the 
I Rensselaer Established 1824 ,,elve~ to pay close atten_twn _to w~at i stars in our service flag. It was the s gom~ on a~d to wha~ 1s be1_ng sai1, 1 tie of loyalty and love that sent the 
Troy,N. Y. By domg this they will tram their , Christmas boxes to the different Polyleeh ·e ninds so they can ~oncentrate their I camps and_ across the waters, The tie DJ . houg~ts to the subJect they are deal- and its blessing was revealed in the 
.ng w1tb. . . notes of thanks and comradeship 
Engineering 
and Science 
I 1•1 · I _No student who does not tram lns which returned to us. It was the love OS I u e mmd so he can concentrate his which the stucfents hold for the school 
ch_ought~ to the subj.ect he is dealing that gave such a large amount to the 
C~urses in Civil Engineering (C. E. ) , Mechanical .vith,_ will fi?d the Journey as short Student Friendship War Fund and 
Engm~erin!' (1)1. E), Electrical Engineering (E. E.), :>.nd mterestmg_ as th,e one that does. held the sacrifice lightly. This 8chool 
fJ'esmi°a~fs~gc':-!~';;~t';, ~~~-s~~~;:1~0~:;:,~~·1 Science n_ regard to this I wish to say I have "tie" is the inspiration of the athletic 
ch~~r~:r:~~e~:~~a9shT~;ti~1g [~6~~~~~r!~~ctrkal, Me- s·otten a great deal in this ~chool and de bating teams it is because of 
For catalogue and illustrated pa.,,phlets sho~ing from all of my tesichers. I wish to this same tie that the students so ad--
E. M. Speer, H. W. Oshant, ':-----------------President. Vice President. 
Victor Holm, Cashier. · 
first National Bank 
HAYS, KANSAS 
Does a General Banking Business 
Reliable and Conservative. 
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS 
-----~---------1 
The Peoples Meat Market I 
Keeps constantly on hand 
· all kinds of 
FRESH AND SALT MEATS 
Swifts Premium Hams· 
Oysters and Fish in Season 
Normal SGhool Students 
I want you to make this store 
• your headquarters for every-
thing usually kept in a drug 
store, which you may want 
during your stay here and I want 
your patronage on the basis of a 
fair, square, 100 cents worth of 
goods for every dallar spent in 
my store, no matter what it is. 
An Exceptional Stock 
Drugs 
Stationery work of graduate s and students and views of bmld;Jngs t t f f I. and campus, apply,~ pay r espec · - o one o . my ormer I rnirably ~tand back of the teams. · ~ JOHN w. NUGENT, Regisi_rar. ;~acher s,_Mr. \Yl:rd Sullivan, who re- : So throughout the sudent body, 
_ _..,,..,,_.; 0 · ,._" ,, -~~'"" =-- signed his position from the school the Alumni the faculty is a tie that 
to enter the service of his govern- means as ~ shuttle back and forth H. J · FISHER, Proprietor Books 
HAYS OPERA HOUSE 
I ment. He was very careful to see that - throu"'h the school ·achievements 
. every studen~ paid .close attention to through class room work, throught 
\ what was berng smd. . the joy of friendshiip wearing ever 
I A number. of _sophomore ac_adem1c tighter as time passes until it be-
shows nothing but clean and students are mclmed to be easily per- comes a permanent tie a tie that can 
suade? by others. Many are made never be broken. ' ' 
moral pictures. to believe, by some one who has never , 
started, Over There, or some one who ! "Keep the Home Fires Burn·1ng" 
started but did no_t h~ve backbon<) (Toast of Eunice Eyler-Junior Col-
enough to s!ay w it½ 1t. that. they ]ege) . -
Phone 22 
H. H. 
_HAY 
Hays, , Kansas 
WINTERS 
S, KANSAS 
i 
I 
l 
Perfumes and Sundries to select 
from 
Special attention Given ROYAL CAfE . . ;e of .the n:iost d1scour- The average foreigners' difficulty 
,::..!,,=..,.:::..=.= =-==',c.:_=-=---- --1-'-"~,g:rn,g· and d1flu:ulJ JQ~~es.J.haLp_os- i-n o-mprehending t:fi'e-httg-e-a-rea--ef'-l---'="' 
~1bly cound ent er one s life. I have the United States is well illustrated by 
heard people say, y_ou won't,be young a story about an Englishman and his 
but on<;e m your life, w_hat ~ the use valet who had been traveling due 
of puttmg all of your _time m school west from Boston for fiv days 
Kee1;1_ Kutter Shears and Cutlery 
Florence Oi 1 Stoves, One Minute 
_ to~ l!_r 
The House of Quality Washers, A luminum Ware. PRESCRIPTION WANTS 
Hays,. Kansas 
I when you could .be enJoying life out : The traveler findin2: e his ~ervant 
----------------- 1 of school. I believe that any honest · th htf 11 ~t f th · 
. . gazmg oug u y ou o e wm-BANK person <;an enJoy himself as much dow said to him "William what are GENERAL HARDWARE C. A. HARKNESS FARMERS STATE 
TREAT & SHAFFER . 
DRUGS, BOOKS. o! m_ore m ~chool than he who spen.ds I you' thinking of?'" "I was just think-I his time o~t of school, and I hope that , ing Sir " replied the valet "about 
I ~ome_ day l'.1 the P!esence of a gather- I the' disc~verey of America. ' Colum-
The Bank where you feel at mg like th!s and m ho~n?r of our be - 1 bus didn't do such a wonderful thing 
home. l~~ed. rres1dent, that .his sophomore after an when he found this coun- Lumbor and Coal DoaJors 
Your banking business so-
licited, appreciated and pro-
tected. 
FARMERS STATE BANK 
Hays, Kansas 
WEBSTER'S 
NEW INTERNATIO~Al 
D!CTIONARY contains a dear; 
accurate, final a11swer. It is an 
indispensable self-help to success. 
Hundreds of thousands of people 
in nll walks oflife use, profit from, 
and e::ijoy this vast fund cf information. 
Are You Equipped to Wm? 
The only diction::eIY with the new dl-· 
vlded puge, characteri=ed "A StroL:c cf 
Genius." Type rn~tter is equtv~kr:t 
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WRITE for Specimen Pages, Illustra-
tions, etc. FREE, a set of pocket maps 
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Springfield, Mass., 
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Cu. s will be Over There. t h,- ft JI' 'd d d ' \J \J \J ry, a er a s sa1 an one; o w 
could he 'elp it?" 
"Blest Be the Tie" There may be many other _ for-
( Toast of Eunice Ramsey-Sopho- eigners, who like the Englishman va-
more College) let, are appalled at the vastness of 
Blest be the tie, the tie that binds this country, which Columbus could 
To the work and sport of our col- I not miss, and are now watching 
lege hall America to see if she will do her 
The women and men of F. H. N. part and prove herself as being in 
The tie that hold us one and all. this world conflict as Roosevelt 
F. HAVEMANN, Mgr. l : GO TO : 
--A-LE'--x- E- . - a-1s-s1-Nc __ ' Z EI G LE R' S 
Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Caps 
and Shoes, Ladies' and Men's 
Tailor made Suits a SPECIALTY. 
HAYS, KANSAS 
FOR 
Groceries and Coal 
Phone 13. HAYS, KANSAS 
The committee to-Id me quite confi- seemed to think himself in a con-
dentially that the subject was as- versation with St. Peter. Roosevelt's 
signed to this class because among first request was for 10,000 soprano 
the sophomores of last year there are singers, then for 10,000 alto sings , C. SCHWALLER'S SONS 
rn many sparkling evidences of ties ern and last for 10,000 tenors-these 
and a gentle delighted manner be- were granted and Roosevelt thank-
speaking their blesedness. The 19 18 ing him started to leave. St. Peter 
sophomores ask me to explain the stopped him with, "What about the 
reason their love ties are not on dis- Bass?" "Oh,- I am going to sing bass 
DEALERS IN 
Lumber, Shingles, Lime Cement, 
COAL, ETC. 
play. They are buying Liberty Bonds myself," replied Roosevelt. HAYS, 
as President Lewis suggested. How- In- this war America is ready and 
ever the majority of ties tied in this is filling in the bass. Each day she 
class are easily un-tied and re-tied is sending men and supplies' to the 
KANSAS 
1
1
until the experir.ces becoms monot- front. Though the feeling may some-
onous. Bernice and Rufus after many times come that war is not right and 
\ "cases" were each heard to exclaim that the sacrifice is too great, yet the 
1 with our old friend from Mother old saying is "There is no good argu-
Goose "I've tied it behind, I've tied ing with the inevitable, the only good 
when nearly everything goes for the in arguing with the east wind is to 
it before, I've tie dit so often I'll tie put . on your overcoat." , 
it no more." At this time our doubts and ques-
Mr. Alb-3rtson says matriomonial , tions are traitors. Let's drop them 
ties are n ot success anyway for even f and try to live up to the bigness of 
when nearly everything goes for I the boys who have gone. · 
FORD 
Authorized sales and service. 
Also repairs and accessories. 
Farm Tractors 
Power Lift Plows, Ford and Jn-
ternational Trucks on hand 
O'LAUGHLIN GARAGE 
Kansas City 
Athletic Goods 
Lead All Competition 
H. C. of L. he has. to give his wife a I The Fort Hays Normal School has 
dime or a nickle every day. You , played her part in the number who 
understal1<;l the tragedy, especiaaly i have consecrated their: lives to our HAYS, 
since nickles and dimes won't buy· country. Because of the absence of 
Ask Your Dealer 
KANSAS 
I anything. That there are other ties these, many of whom were _leaders, 
I 
n:iorl': importa!1t than m-atrimonial enthusiasm . has wained, an-d pep is 
ties 1s shown m the case of the Iowa almost a mmus quantity. 
woman who exclaimed, "Oh! that ex- Each of us has become so en-
I 
plains ·.vhat has become. of . my grossed in the problems, which loom 
clothes line 'when she found her hus- so large before us because of the 
band hanging in the stable: war, that we have selfishly failed to 
To the student who has attended become a part of the student life 
1 school _ a year or several years, who and this has caused a lack of schooi 
h:i.s taken part in th_e work of the spirit, which is bound to be felt by 
class room and the sports of the cam- our boys in the trenches, for even our 
pus and field there comes a bond of letters cannot carry the spirit of en-
tie which can never be dissolved. The thusiasm, and the feeling of good 
feeling of loyalty supports what the fellowship which was such a vital part 
school stands for and comes from of the school as they knew it. Are-
the knowledge that a student ha;, we leaving a record which will make 
helped in that which the school has ac- the boys when they return, proud 
complished. This loyalty is in- to claim Fort Hays Normal as their 
creased by the determination of each alma mater? · 
J. T ·. MORRISON 
THE JEWELER 
HAYS CITY, KANSAS Citizens Bank Building 
Phone No. 152. 
In our REPAIR DEPARTMENT we employ only -the 
Workman. One price to all. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
- You are always welcome at our store. No trouble to 
goods. 
Best 
show 
DIAMONDS-W ATCHES-JEWELRY.-CUT 
and HAND PAINTED CHlNA 
GLASS 
THE ACHIEVEMENTS 
ALUMNI 
OF THE 
(Address of Miss Merle Caswell de-
:ivered President's Day, February 12, 
1918.) 
NEW SKIRTS 
The soldier of old Fort Hays, the !I 
man who claimed this western coun-
try for a new civiliz:ition, left the 
ground on which the Fort Hays Kan-
sas Normal School is now builded. Unwrapped just a few hours ago-fresh and new. 
for whatevu the coming generatio~ They are made of plaid silks and wool materials finished 
might wish to use it. After the last with large buttons and unique pockets. 
Indian had been routed and after You know that a seperate skirt can help ·to make 
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